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Online accounting with Reeleezee 
One stop solution for all your business needs 
 

 
Manage your own books to improve your business: that’s the philosophy behind Reeleezee. Insight into your 

own business accounts means control over your company. Using our online accounting solutions, you can 

maintain your own Business Accounting ‘Real Easy’. Reeleezee enables you to work efficiently and effectively with 

your accountant. And that makes accounting 100% real easy!
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For all sizes and types of companies  

From the local plumber to a global logistics service provider Reeleezee can handle 
the accounting needs of companies. With the Free version, entrepreneurs just 
starting out can even manage their books at absolutely no expense. Reeleezee offers 
every feature you would expect from a modern software package, such as electronic 
payments, cost centers, dozens of reporting options, detailed management 
information and integration with payroll packages and checkout systems. Because 
all our products are available in multiple versions, you can assemble the perfect 
package for your company in a flash. 

Exceptionally user-friendly 

Reeleezee doesn’t bother you with complicated databases and difficult accounting 
jargon. You can get started right away! Literally in five minutes you’ll be able to 
create your first sales invoice or recording your first bill. Reeleezee’s exceptional 
user friendly design and convenient layout are the icing on the cake. Still have 
questions? Our team is standing by to answer them. We also provide practical 
training sessions, so you can optimally benefit from all the advantages Reeleezee 
has to offer. 

Unlimited options 

With Reeleezee in place you can easily scan in bills and receipts, for example, and 
Reeleezee will automatically create a draft transaction for you. Using the extensive 
layout editor, you can thoroughly customize your invoices, quotes and reports. 
Moreover, you can choose your preferred language from the many available, and 
access the package using any browser. And that’s just a small taste of the software’s 
many features. Always Access the most Updated solution. 

Security above all 

Your business accounts deserve to be treated with the greatest care and the best in 

class security. We know how important it is to provide a secure, reliable 

environment for such valuable information. Reeleezee has a security system which is 

on par with Internet banking which ensures safety of your data.  

. 

 

“No fussing with debits and 
credits, just sales and 
purchases, nice and simple. It’s 
really very easy with 
Reeleezee.” 
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10 good reasons to choose Reeleezee 

           
1. Do more in less time 
You enter information in a flash, and you can see how things 
stand at a glance. Your bank transactions are immediately 
recorded and processed. You don’t even need to know anything 
about accounting you can get started right away with 
Reeleezee. 

2. Reeleezee grows with your company 
From a sole proprietorship to a medium sized business every 
company can use Reeleezee. Our packages are easy to extend, 
and you can even work in different languages and foreign 
currencies. 

3. Dashboards  
Reeleezee dashboard provides instant analysed data through 
which you can take pro-business decisions. The Dashboard 
provides a clear and crisp snapshot of the Key Performance 
Indicators of your business 
 

4. Excellent service and support 
A complete team of dedicated people stand behind Reeleezee’s 
online software, and their focus is on the customer. Our Help 
Desk is happy to answer all your questions. Reeleezee has a 
repository of information which can be accessed on our 
website.  

5. Get started free of charge 
All of Reeleezee’s products are available in a free version that 
gives you access to nearly every feature! When your usage 
intensifies, you can upgrade to a different version. With 
Reeleezee, you only pay for what you use.  

6. Unparalleled features 
Invoice in foreign currencies, generate a wide range of reports, 
Scan & Book your expenses, update time sheets and 
automatically process cash receipts.

7. Access your finances anywhere, anytime 

Reeleezee runs completely in the cloud you don’t have to 
download or install anything. That gives you 24hour access to 
your financial records wherever you are. 

8. Always Up to Date 
Reeleezee is a cloud based solutions hence it will always have 
the latest technology built in, as soon as it’s ready. You will 
enjoy all the latest features without manual updates. 
 
9. Security of your Data is our priority  
Reeleezee has a security system which is on par with Internet 

banking which ensures safety of your data. It’s our servers, but 

it’s your data. 

10. Indian Tax compliant  
Reeleezee Accounting is designed to meet Indian Direct & 
Indirect tax statutory requirements. Like Service tax, VAT, TDS, 
Export Duty, Customs Duty, Excise, Entry tax etc..,.  

 

 

“It is very impressive and handy to use, also easy to train the 
employees. The support we got from Reeleezee team is really 
remarkable.” 

- Gurpreet Singh Channa, JK Chemicals 
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Reeleezee subscriptions 
Reeleezee has module based pricing approach towards its products which enables to 
choose your required module. Reeleezee provides Accounting, Invoicing, Time, 
Periodic Invoicing, Inventory & budget modules.  

Every product is available in Free, Economy, Business and Premium versions. That 
way, you can create a customized package that perfectly fits your company and your 
needs.  

For Subscribing Reeleezee visit http://www.reeleezee.in/subscribe/pricing/ 

Reeleezee Accounting 
Reeleezee is the easiest business accounting solution in the cloud. Once you enter all 
income and expenses Reeleezee translates them into concrete accounting 
transactions. 

 Bank statement imports 

 Scan & Book your expenses  

 Instant access to numerous reports  
 

Reeleezee Invoicing 
Reeleezee Invoice shows you how to create an invoice fast and easy. No difficult 
input screens, just click on a section in the invoice and enter in the needed 

information.  VAT amounts are automatically calculated, and you can send the 
invoice to your customer with a single click. 

 Easily send invoices by email or regular mail  

 Create invoices in foreign languages and currencies  

 Send payment reminders and quotes 
 

Reeleezee Time  
Reeleezee Time is the most convenient and insightful way to keep track of your 
hours. You can also send the time sheet—customized to your own style—to your 
client with a single click. 

 Assign hours to different projects  

 Optionally store extensive customer and project information  

 Automatically link the time sheet with the invoice

 

 
 
 
 

Reeleezee India 

902, Pinnacle Business Park,  
Corporate Road, 
Prahladnagar, Ahmedabad  380051  
Gujarat, India. 
 

Toll free: 1800102-2759 

Tel: +91(0)79 40222444 

Fax: +91(0)7940222440 

Email: sales@reeleezee.in 
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